
Joanne Black & Devi

Aloha!, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you signed up to join the LoveTribe
email list, Outback ... In the Temple of Venus. Don't forget to add devijuice@aol.com to your address
book so we'll be sure to land in your inbox!
 
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

    

This Friday begins our Semi-Annual Sale!
It begins with the entire shop at 30% off including new fall items

see details below 
 

Aloha LoveTribe!  

I had so much fun with my bestie
Joanne, in this pic we're about to say
goodbye as she returns to NY ;(
We're both rocking our new Biya
embroidered sweater coats. She did
the ad campaign for American
Express, "Don't leave home without
it", Now the "it" is this coat! And
there's more...
  
 
Starting Friday (LoveTribe only)
30% off EVERYTHING(except $10, $20,$24,$38 sale racks)  

This Labor day weekend beginning Sat- Tues, the
public sale will be at 20% so mention the password
LoveTribe

New Fall fabulous pieces from Johnny Was, Citron,

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001tusGkb2WZEho8qEOTfzpyA%3D%3D&ch=&ca=ccefcb4e-b249-4b15-9988-cd608bf8885b


Clare in JW tunic, Dana in Milo shirt, Karen in JW Velvet dress, duster, Rover Boots and Piera in Citron

Moonlight, Deca, MC Planet, Indigenous plus lots of new jewelry,
scarves, shoes and accessories (Most new fall clothing, jewelry and
accessories will not go lower next week when the rest of the shop
goes to 50% off, so come now for first picks!) 30% off on all NEW
Fall!! And it's been going quickly at full price, so come asap!
 

Be Fearless - Choose Love   xoxo Devi  

New Fall Johnny Was & Biya Coats and tunics

My Friends rockin' Temple Treasures

So many NEW Shirts ... Eight X, Mizumi, Luchino Visconti, Rock Roll N Soul



Indigenous Fair Trade Clothing  

Organic cotton ... so soft! Alpaca ... even softer!
Many styles ... sorry no time for photos!

 Soft cozy cotton lycra live in jackets, coats and skirts by Testimony

  



Who am I and what am I wearing?

Borrowed from our Clothing Library, this spectacular jacket, skirt and vest designed by Cari
Borga, and fabulous headdress by Jane Heaven and jewels by Jan Michaels.  I'm also wearing 8
inch platform shoes (flat and comfy) which enhanced my loftiness! 
It was a friends 75th birthday extravaganza (to the max!) We were to dress in ancient Egyption,
Roman or King Arthur's era. When people asked who I was, I asked them who I was for them. I
heard female Pope, Guenevere, angel, priestess, Ice Queen ... Pope of Avalon ... for now I'm going
with POPEss of Avalon but will learn more about her over time.
A few more pics of the party...

Hathor (Jan Micheals) and another Egyption Goddess and thats Jack in the Sphinx's head talking to
his guests ... I'm listening ... 




